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On 4 July 2015, aS leader of the NationaI Community Network, INC, Jesus Christ was o縦cially

acknowledged by the United States Intemal Revenue Service, granting Rev. Frank Paul Jones -

Messiah, the Title God and under the United States Constitution, there can be but one God and

the title hoIder is perpetual. The Network as it is ca萱led has Thp Secret management, Thp Secret

Financial Disc看osure and is a 501 c organization under God, in his birth certi鯖cate name Frank

Paul Jones who is Rev. Frank Paul Jones - Messiah ofLong Island City, New York, Which is on

the same foundation rock as Manhattan, New York. It is scient脆c fact it took about 380 mil賞ion

years for the foundation rock to form. Tb us it is proof, We are the縄rst civilization in the world・

The native who was here, WaS Our lost tribe.

0皿26 Dec. 2015, Rev. Frank PauI Jones, eStabIished一一The Queendom ofJesus PauI Messiah,

INC.一一Granting his Queendom Queens the D.B.A.一,The Queendom ofJesus Paul Messiah, INC・’’

On 4 0ct 2016, it was made o鱒icia量that Rev. Frank Paul Jones - Messiah - Title God - is in fact

Jesus Christ. It was done by the estab獲ishment ofJesus Christ, INC. Meaning he has the right to

Do Business in the Name Jesus Christ. This made Christ Rea量ity. Col:2:17 ’一These are a shadow

Of the things that were to come; the reality, howeveI士s found in Christ.’’And he therくfrore it has

been acknowledged that Rev. Frank Paul Jones - Messiah - TitIe God - Jesus Christ is aIive and

in the組esh, With the authority to do charity under IRS rules and laws and has the authority of

God, Which is over the United States Constitution. On皿ag day 1954 '一Under God一一was added. So

he賞p me God was added to enlistees into the military.一一(Tit賞e lO, US Code; Act of5 May 1960

replacing the wording範rst adopted in 1789, With amendment effective 5 0ctober 1962). The US

Code is protected under the United States Constitution and therefore placing the tit獲e God above

the United States Constitution.

Therefore, I can do business as Jesus Christ and my Queendom Queens can D.B.A. in the titles,

Queen ofQueens & Queen’s Queen, under my IRS Pro則e. And to establish Jesus Christ, INC, I

inc獲ude my Queen of Queens Janet, Alicia and Beyonc6, because under the FederaI Govemment,

they have been duly recognized to carry my last name Jones and not Jackson, Cook or Know看es,

a1獲my children carry the last name Jones and their identities had to be protected from criminals.

I and血y Children was mistreated throughout my covert activities with the United States. But

due to their last name, they was protected from criminal trying to steaI from them. NoI- Janet,

Alicia or Beyonc6 ever had any sexual relationships with anyone buy God who is their FatheI: A量獲

these false marriages was act of extortion.

Jn: 15:25 But this is to ful鮒I what is written in their Law: ’They hated me without reason.’

D.B.A. Jesus Christ

CC: State Attomey


